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but by a motion for the previous question, this act miay be intcrcepted the surnf allotted to the Southerîî Education Fund, Geo. Peabody gaveaiid forbidden. The words of this motion arc, 'that that question bc to Yale College and Hlarvard University $150,000 each, to Washing-IlOW Put.' Thiose who wishi to avoid tlie puttiug- of the main question toit College, Virginia, $60,000, to Kenyoni Colege, O., $25,000, and toIlote against the, provieus (or latter) question. It is called the previous various other scientifice institutions, abouit $150,000. Joseph. E. Slhef-question, because, before the main question can bc put, this question fieldgave to the Scientific Sehool at Yale, $400,000, and Amherst re-Ilust be decided. If it be resolved by a vote that the main question ceived $150,000 front Samuel Willitsou. Nathaniel Thayer and Nathanh et 1ot'w put, that is, if the previous question bu decided iii the, Mattbiews biave eachi given more thian $2530,000 to Harvard, and thenegative, the Speaker cannot put the main question. If the previous yoiinger Agassiz's cgifts to Canbrid<'o Museum exceed $300,000. Msquestion bho earried, that is, that tje, main question be put, no chiange Vallevia G. Stone, of Malden, Mass., bas distributed $850,000 amongcati bu made in the main question ; nor is any fartier debate allowed; tlie Congregational collegi's of the United States. Amasa Stonle, oflor hs a motion for~ adjourument in or(ler, as the Society lias resolved Clvca D, ae$0,0 oWse' e'reClee iro'that that motion be now 1)ut,' and it must be put at once to tlie vote. 'l'ayer, of' Bantree, Mais., founided Thaiyer Academy at Baintree, inThe curious part of the proceeding is that these whio move and second 1878, with $41 7,000.the Motion vote against it, and in the House of Commons are generally lu 1878, Dr. Joseph W. TIaylor, Buiiugiltou, N. J., gave $450,000aPPOinted tellurs for- the noes. It wiil be seen directly how it is so. towards the ereetion aud eudowmient of al Friends' College for Woien,The object of tîeir motion is to prevent the main motion froin being located at Biyn Mauir, Pa. True legatees of Johun C. Green nmade overput ; they 'nove that it be put withi the intention of getting a vote ad- $165,000 to Princeton. Miss Mary Fletcher, of Buarlington, Vt., gaveverse to the mnain motion-and su tbey vote against their new motion. the University of Vermont and State Agricultural Coleg $C 8,3,
Ithe States the motion is put in this shape: 1That the main question iWilliamn H. Vanderbilt lias contributed over $700,000 to the university,bie not 110w put, which is a much more sensible way of wording the bearing his name iii Nashville, Tenu. Boston University lias rocentlyra0tion, and hrinlas up the issue fairly. received a l)u(uest of $2,000,000 froin Peter Richi.No amnendmzenit may bu proposed to the previous question, just as Pul Tulane, of Princeton, N. J., lias exeenited deeds for property1O amendment eau bu proposed to a motion for adjourumnent. The in New Orleans, valued at $2,000,000 for the endowmient of a collegePrevions question can not be nioved on an amendaient, nor upon any inh tlîat city for young white residents of New O)rleans.'qneatioln in committee of the whole house. The debate on the previousý A Mi». Brown bas recentlv endowed a professorship in Oberliniqu esfion inay bie adjourned hy a motion to adjourn, inasmueb as a College on a fouindation of $50,000.ntin to acjouru may be made at any time, and mnust always be de- John P. Howard, of Builiugton, Vt., lias givun to the University

th6 tiie befo,.e other business eau he proceeded with. But, of course, of Vermont *$50,000 to fouund a professorship, a.nd is building the mainth bject of those who moved the previous questioni would bu gained, edifice of the University at a cost exceeding $30,000. Hie has presentedMwhat they wanted w'as the adjournmnent of the debate. to the samne institution'a bronze statue ofnLafayette, costing $25,000.3 rd. The third way of avoiding the debate is, as was before stated Geo. I. Seney, of Brooklyn, hias sent the Wesleyan Feniiale oiayy 'otion1, ' that the orders of the day bu reaci. The orders of the day of Georgia a check for $25,000, whicb makes $125,000 tire institution
iUlars ay th ae Hos aealready agreed to consider on a par- lias received froin himi.t 8.la cb dy;tey aegovurned by certain meulations of the bouse Marquand Chapel, at Princeton, was open dîîring Commnencemenîtot rdpibe to the Society in any way. But, as the Society has a in June iast. It was erected by Henry G. Marquand, at a cost of overCetan rdrof business fixed in a certain wvay, an analogous motion $100.
wol be that the Society 'do proceed with the next order of business,' un guneral, it may bu said that the donations to Anierican collegeastrcad if camried iseuvln ospreIgtr ae in silice 1860 equal their entire valuittion tlîat year. Iu 1877, $1,274,-aJourn Wouid also bu in order, and if carried, would adjourn the. 000; 1878, $3,103,289 ; 1879, $5,249,810 were donated ; while iiiWhOl dicusion1880 it is ustinîated that tire ainount lias î'eached $20,000,000.-z'he

1b b 4 th. The fourth mode of evading or supplanting the main question Ch restoneat hean.
Y anoinet An amunduient înay bu a total negative of the in -lthan t bu bu donc by 'noving tirat ail tire words iii thme motion THE MODERN LANGUAGE DEPARTMENT.altel ab struck ont, and the proposed alteration substituted. The lote f•io olie ' AsITY.

in fa.vo 1 mar uadrc eaieo iemtobti h aoiy~ Sin,-As far as we eau learn from the somewhat obscure accounts ofth oftie amendment, the minority can only submit. It is just Sonate meetings, great changes will bu made in suvural of tire depart-tId68a 'asif te main motion had beun voted down and a new con-
Plie ictory 0otion caî'ried. But an amidmeîît (as its very namue u moents of tire University. A Senate more libural in its views than thati> has not generally sncb an object in view. It is usually to effect of formier years, Iras opened its eyes to the faut that scholarships mayan lteration in a question as will enable cranm bestvoenet bu an unmnixud bunefit; tirat fellowships should bu established;U f cerowtou uhateain uta mebert voted that additions to the staff are needed in the Coliege;- and thiat the Uni-

4'ilst it or abstîe fj mvtîg ihu tupwro ned versity buildings miglît bu enlargud withi advantage to ail concernedqumestion1 ant assemblywould have no means of expressing their opinionsstie ri oig ihu h oe faedn But in these changes and rumors of changes, we hear nothing of
Ivith fStpwudbtoafria hoe . reform. in a departinent m'hichi, in our opinion, needs it more than anyarth Con itîuY. They wol cobligred t fimawoequestion~fhch fWhc te isgeeo ngtieawîoe usio o at other. We refer to the Modern Language Departmunt. It is ratherPre heyassnted Somretmes ue bjet cfan menmeri isto ingular that an age whicir is thoroughly practical in its tenduncies, basSthn aente cîntiithe jc o naedieti to ceequestion whll ariai opoe recognîzed tefaut that of ail 9tudies that of Modern Lang7uagesti lriginal. question, and onu proceeding, decides upon the two proposi- is the most p racticai, and that as a departinent it shouid bu equipped

048 Thmç0cmnmetaea olw as the times dernand. In no spirit of fault finding, bat with a sincere2. Theamodgsout wornds.tar sfo desire to se our University gain as higb- a dg"ree of perfection as*13Y leavîig ont words i ru oisrto d tes possible, we venture to, mention sonte of the deficiencies which rnight
3* B insrtipng 0bu remedied.yo tinetinv or adding certain words. ootith raetpatcldvng fi hesdyftepi~t bj them e an amendment is after the question bas buen or oanthgreats rciaavnaefo the studyn ofs then-îlt- yte resdent. Any member may inove an amendaient witiiout moe ag.gs h tdu utlauto spuak thuin. UnTider thetht 01 When Lotice of a motion is given, aem r'ay ienoceprusent systemi this is almnost impossible. Thu lectures given are too

i ied ta moe namamet otîa mio buytce few in number. it is altogethei omît of the region of possibility te,
474 gOlgve no right of precedence. The mumber wlro iirst risus as that a ut w l ourn oî a anguag Brom intutinetil, aldby the Piesident, or as wu say, who lias the for is un- chtlnug o w or ek u whun we rumember that theciuoenclude with any motion which înay properly bu muade ut that g,,eatur part of the two hours is taken Up in ruading a dramna by

wil diS~ b Moliere, Golithe, or Goldoni, we can understand how diffic'uIt it is for an
UrW lias~ the aoementioned three modes of amendînent ordiriary nîind to acquire that practical knowledge of a modern languageriext Pla whichi is îeaily its gruatest good.

h-bJ10And îrow, if the Senate lias regard to tire best interests of the Univer-b 4 eng theL l3ENEFACTIONS IN T11E UNITED STATES. sity, it will set tIre Modern Language Dupartnient upon a new and firmermostg pthietbnfcos feuainwsJh footing. It wilI se tbrît the instruction given bu practical, and that
tllellpWhO bequeathed $3,000,000 to fouild tire John Hîopkins it bu gi yen by the most capable muen, ngt losing siglht of tire faut thatnive~~ *I at Baltimfore Asa Pauker gave $3,700),000 to Luhigli sucb mon require suflicient salaries.-I am, etc., B.

?ri~it aîd 30,000 to Muhlenberg Coilege. J. C. Gàrecîr presented
1i'he giCts of Ezra Curnieli and IL W. Gage LFAvE your measuire andi secure a sainpie of Treble's perfect fitting,~ j lvr8îty a,,(rouýtt more than $1,000,000. Ario Pardue Frenchi yoku shirt, ut Treble's Great Shirt I[ouse, 53 Kin- Street West,

O tn$500,ô000 to Lafayette Colloge simîce 1864. Bosides 1corner of Bay Street, Card for mneasurernunt frue.


